Nordic
walking
at Ockenden Manor

Set on the edge of the South Downs National Park, Ockenden Manor
is delighted to offer four exclusive Nordic walking retreats during 2019.
Join our resident accredited Nordic walker and guide for some of the
most beautiful (and energetic) walking in the Sussex countryside
The Nordic Walking Break at Ockenden Manor includes:
Two nights accommodation including full English breakfast
An extensive programme of guided Nordic walking
An indulgent Five Element Foot Soak & Massage (25 minutes)
A delicious dinner in our hotel restaurant on both nights
Full use of our award winning spa including in-and-outdoor
swimming pool
A delicious picnic lunch on Ditchling Beacon

Single occupancy starts from £439 for
two nights mid-week
Double occupancy starts from
£645 for two nights mid-week

Did you know Nordic walking
burns 46% more calories than
regular walking?

Dates for 2019:
March
Wednesday 6th –
Friday 8th
May
Saturday 18th –
Monday 20th
July
Tuesday 2nd –
Thursday 4th
September
Saturday 14th –
Monday 16th

.
Day 1
Please register your arrival at 11am at
our Hotel Reception
Gather at the Spa Reception at 12 noon
to meet your guide, while enjoying a
light and healthy lunch
At 2pm we will take you to your starting
point on the High Weald Landscape
Trail, with stunning views over a
landscape created to become a source
of seasonal food. This walk will bring you back into Cuckfield at around 4pm
Enjoy an indulgent foot massage and relax either in your room, at the spa or in
our drawing room
A delicious dinner awaits you from 7pm, created using the finest, locally
sourced, Sussex ingredients
A deeply comfortable night’s sleep in a luxurious bedroom
Day 2
Breakfast is served in the Restaurant from 8am – a gorgeous selection of
juices, fresh fruit and muesli (there is also full English breakfast for the more
decadent!)
Enjoy a stunning 10-mile all day walk along the South Downs Way starting
from Devils Dyke
Picnic lunch on the beautiful Ditchling Beacon
We will return you to Ockenden Manor in time for a well-earned rest in the
spa or your room
Another delicious dinner awaits you from 7pm, created using the finest locally
sourced, Sussex Ingredients
And another deeply comfortable night’s sleep in a luxurious bedroom
Day 3
After breakfast treat yourself to a morning in our award winning spa or simply
sit by the fire and read the papers
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